Research Study: Hearing Tests for Young Adults

**Project background:** Our research is comparing noise exposure in young adults with other workplace and military populations and how people report their noise exposure.

**Project Goal:** It is possible that some survey questions about noise exposure are more reliable than others. We would like to know what those questions are.

**What is expected of you?** An initial visit to the Callier Center for a comprehensive hearing assessment (about 3-4 hours). Additional tests are completed at home after you listen to music or engage in other "loud" activities.

**Who are we recruiting?** 150 participants (18-35 years old) with normal hearing. How do you know if you have normal hearing? We will test you!

Participants can receive up to $225 ($75 for initial visit and $50 for each completed listening survey) or up to 5.5 Sona credits (4 credits for initial visit and 0.5 credit for each completed listening survey) for participation in this study.

To participate, please contact:

UT Dallas Hearing Conservation Laboratory
Hearing.research@utdallas.edu
313.355.3027 (Leave a message or text)